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20 Teams Entered in State Baseball Tourney Here July 8 to 30
~i ICeen Interest

Is Displayed by 
! Semi-Pro Clubs

Twenty outstanding ball clubs 
will compete In the state tourna 
ment to be held at the city park 
diamond July 8 to SO Inclusive 
Instead of 16, as had originally 
been planned by the local com 
mittee in charge of this notable 
sports event.

The number of contenders for 
the valuable trophy, cash awards 
and right to represent California 
In the National Semi-Pro Base 
ball Congress games at Wlchlta, 
Kans., was Increased because of 
the Insistent demands made upon 
Dale Rlley, state baseball com 
missioner, and the tournament 
committee.

"We had set the limit at 16 
trams and expected to hold 30 or 
31 games In the double elimina 
tion playoff," he said yesterday. 
"However, the committee was 
confronted with urgent picas 
from eight or ten other teams 
who had delayed filing their $10 
entry fees to allow them to enter 
the tournament.

Entries Arc Lilted 
"We finally decided to allow 

four more to enter but we could 
not take any more than that 
without changing the announced 
dates of the tournament. The 
late entries are: Standard Oil 
Refinery of El Segundo, Pasadena 
Merchants. North American Avi 
ation of Inglcwood and the Glen- 
dorm club." 

Other teams entered In the
I 

tournament aro: Bank of Amer 
ica. El Crntro, March Field. Fort 
McArthur, Illinois Cleaners, of 
San Fernando, San Pedro Jad 
rans, San Pedro Longshoremen 
Los Angeles Carpenters Union 
Pepsleola, Dr. Rose Dog Food 
Shell. Athletic club, U. 8. Rubber, 
Torrance-Lomlta Merchants and 
the winner of the Ptimo Beach 
district tournament that Is to be 
held July 1 to 4.

No season tlcxets to all games 
 there will be double headers 
played Saturdays and Sundays 
with night games every other 
night In the week will be sold. 
Admissions to thr games will be 
28 cents with children under 15 
free.

The Herald's Sport Page

SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB LEWELLEN

OHIO KlCe RUN* (MART 
TWO MILE RUN . . .

I .out HHturUay, junt lietoie the 
N.C.A.A. racea began, we had the 
privilege of hearing Coach John 
Nlcholaon of Notre Dame give hl> 
great barrel-cheated two-mile run 
ner. Gregory Rice, Instructions u 
how to run each lap In the com
ing »-ln,p vent. We heard

after tho
to hln coach and apologtae 
mlaalng the time l>y HtX-TENTHS 
of a aecond. The race ghould I 
been run In 9:02. 

Thin writer Ix-lleven that Hi

Police, Firemen 
Want Youngsters 
for Ball Club

the IK
dlntanc 
the Ixi 
Ing Nu 
Rice h

exhlhltl 
wit
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nl>

hit every lap but one 
!  without a tInterlock H 
ill. wrl»t Nurml lined 

watch tn correct hlnmelf.
Here are the liip tlmeH I 

foaoh Nlchnlnon gave tl 
"Flying" dreg Rice (who 
r. ft. l inches In hi" Btnekl 
ami wnluhe 110 pounda). «>.* for 
the flrat Inp (nine ran «3.9 thin 
waa the difference of the «-lnths 
:>f « neciind. The hint aeven lapn 
were run on aeheilule) le. '1:1(1.9 nt 
the half mile: 1:20 at the throe- 
quarter; 4:10 for the rirat mile; 
5:40.:! at the mile and quarter; 
«:GII.2 lor mile and half: 7:r>(U>

nile

ul>

OPEN
All the various gateways to 

Yollowstono National Park and 
all roads within the park arc 
now open to motor travel.
SCHOOL" 
JEWELRY

Not'only for graduates, 
bat f will student, with 
YOUR tcMOOt emblem.

:.« for the two m 
if way of tutnkln 
wonderful ahow o 

nine ability. The 
ive' a atop-watch In . 
oaeh Nlcholnorr wan ver 
Ith I'.roK Illce'a race, 

broken-hettrled that he 
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High School Grid Rules Changed; 
Speed Game and Protect Players

If you see gome high school backfield man receive the 
ball, streak forward and then stop just abort of the scrim 
mage line and flip a pass to a teammate, don't think he's 
suddenly gone cracy or IB some ringer that once played pro 

fessional football.
He's only taking advantage of 

one of the numerous rule changes 
high schools of the state adopted 
In joining the national high school 
football league. It's borrowed 
directly from the professional 
game allowing a pass from any 
point behind the scrimmage line 
 others are original innovations. 

High school coaches agree that 
would help protect the Im 

mature player. Most agreed the 
abolition of the flvc-yard-behind- 
the-line pass rule would speed up 
the game.

Referee Out of Huddle

Hey, Kids!
Want to play some ball for 

the Torrance police and fire 
department this summer?

Then, If you are under 14, re 
port to Officer Tom Perkln at 
the city pork diamond Satur 
day morning at 9 o'clock.

The police and firemen are 
sponsoring; a team that will

Hcheclulc now being arranged 
by Dale Rlley, city recreation

Lourance Janssen, physical ed- 
director at Sacramento 

Igh school, thinks that adop-

I>nn I lid uld hn
two-mtle rid

< thr 
poa- 

entpdt

long distance runne 
tape at the end of a record-set 
ting run in the two-mile in the 
N.C.A.A. championships at Los 
Angeles. Rice ran the dlstam 
in 9 mimitos, 2.6 seconds to bet 
ter the existing N.C.A.A. mark 
by eight seconds.

IKlo, Ne
a thin Satnnlii 
York, in the ile

LOUIS ZAMPERINI 
OO-CAPTAIN NEXT YEAR . . .

I.nnl Mntitnliiy afternoon, follow- 
ng the !>-.C.A.A. meet, hold In l,nn 

National Track and 
Klcld e-tniniilana thi- "The Mighty 

 " held their unnual eleet-

Ix.uiH Zmnpvrlnl :iml Mk-k.M An-

Ball Schedule 
at City Park

Tonight at 8 p. m.- Shell Oi 
Athletic club vs. Standard OI 
Refinery of El Segundo.

Friday, June 28, at 8 p. in.  
Torranco-Lomlta Merchants i 
Fort MacArthur.

Saturday, June 24, at 8 p. m. 
Illinois Cleaners of San Fcrnand 
vs. Los Angeles Southwest Mcr 
chants.

Sunday, June 25, at 2 p. m.  
Torranoc-Lomita Merchants vs. 
Fox Films.

Tuesday, June 27, at 8 p. m.  
Texaco Oil vs. Standard Oil.

Friday, June 30, at 8 p. m.   
Torrance- Lomlta Merchants vs.

lay eventually force the college*
o do likewis 
The National

S. A. L. Rifle 
Club Member 
of Nat'1 Body

The Sons of the Legion Squad- getting 
ron No. 170, Junior Rifle club of Giants.

T-L Merchants 
Thump Giants

By scoring four times in the 
first inning and twice more In 
the third, the Torrance-Lomlta 
Merchants took a lead over the 
Li. A. Colored Giants and effec 
tively backed up the eight-hit 
pitching of Manager Walt Morris 
for a 6 to 4 triumph at the city 
park last Sunday.

The Olants scored three times 
In the first frame and tried vali 
antly to overtake the lead with a 
run In the ninth. It was the third 
meeting of the teams this season 
and gives the T-L club a two to 
one edge.

Conroy, Johnson, Miller and 
r'allca each rapped out two hits 
for the winners with McGinnls

L3-Inning Game 
Goes to Richfield

An overthrow at first base In 
the 18th Inning, which permitted 
a runner to score all the way 
from first, gave the Richfield 
nine a 4 to 8 extra-Inning victory 
over the Torrance-Lomlta Mer

chants last Friday night. De- 
Hoag attempted to pick a runner 
off first and the toss was wide. 
Under ordinary ground rules, 
such a play would be restricted 
to one base.

Ferguson and White shared 
the Richfield pitching job with 
DcHoag going the route on the 
mound for the local club.

Torrance, has been granted a 
charter by the National Rifle As
sociation, national governing body which Is entered in the state

Collegiate
nittec is notoriously 
-and some say given

nore to protecting the defensive
offc

that if colleges
<eep receiving players trained to 

vhcnever they feel like It, 
hey will have to give that talent

of the sport of target shooting 
according to word received here 
this week from Washington, D 
C. The club has a charter mem 
bership of 26.

Officers arc Dean Barkdull 
1521 Beech street, president; Mar- 
vin A. Lee, 1228 Arlington, secre 
tary; B. F. Peterson, 25004 Esh- 
elman, Lomlta, executive officer 
and Robert L. Lcwellen, 1307 
Madrid avenue, Is the club in 
structor.

This club will adhere to the 
national organization's rules am 
Instructions, which have served 
to give rifle shooting competi 
tion the best safety record of 
any scholastic sport.

three 
Miller

blow: 
took

for 
long

tance honors with a home run. 
The Torrance - Lomita team,

tournament here July 8 to 
will play a night game tomorrow 
(Friday) evening, probably with 
the U. S. S. Tennessee team and 
will face the Fox Film nine next 
Sunday."

Montana's Dinosaurs Praised
GREAT FALLS, Mont. (U.P.) 

 Montana has bigger and better 
dinosaurs than any state In the 
Union, Darwin Harbicht, noted 
paleontologist of Fort Peck, de- 
lared in an address in which he 
 ged establishment of dinosaur 

parks in the fossil fields of M 
ana.

The authority behind the new 
 ules is Hugh L. Ray, Big Ten 
ootball official and technical ad- 
Msor to the National High School 
League. Most of the changes an 
technical, some are for furthe: 
protection of players, only a few 
will be noticed by the spectator.

For Instance, the man in the 
stands no longer will ane the 
twelve-man huddle, where the 
referee sits In on the offensive 
team's conference to see that a 
new substitute does not com 
municate to his teammates.

The 1939 rules allow a substi 
tute to talk in the huddle on the 
first play, a change that will 
allow the coach to help the, young 
quarterback out of many a tight 
spot.

PARKING -I60I CABRILLO

RALPH'S REDUCE PRICES ON SCUTCH
RED LABEL (Imported)
JOHNNIE WALKER 5th
HIGHLAND CREAM (H
TEACHER'S 5th
I YEARS OLD
BLACK & WHITE 5th 39
a YEARS OLD
DEWAR'S sth
TEA KETTLE (3 Yeare Old) **^c
STRAIGHT BOURBON pt. 97CLIPPER (Plui Depoiit)———————'———————— M FOR A~^c

PALE BEER 4 *5

PlUMASf
3 STAR PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL, Tl I 
TOKAY. A WINE FULL OF RICHNESS • V .TOKAY. A WINE FULL OF RICHNESS 
AND BOUQUET. PER QUART

Ross BaU Club 
Wins at Beach

Taking

Kayah II in 
Turf Classic

Kayak II, C. S. Howard's great 
Argentine-bred, is scheduled to 
go postward in the $10,000 Inglc 
wood Mile, feature event on the 
turf program to be staged at 
Hollywood Park Saturday after 
noon, June 24.

Tho race will not only mark 
Kayak II's debut at the Ingle- 
wood plant but will also be his 
first start since the brilliant 
South American thoroughbred 
won the $100,000 Santa Anita 
handicap last winter.

Hollywood Park's meeting, now 
approaching the half-way polrit 
of the 44-day summer program 
will probably see a record crowc 
of turf enthusiasts turn out for 
the Inglewood mile.

Besides Kayak II, the race has

4 of JULY SALE
high class thoroughbreds, pracImportunt ixMltlon 

Trojaiw to anoth 
.during the 1X0 
ptaln Aftdernon I 
i'f the oiitnfindlnc

Ross baseball club, one of f which are also can
for the $50,000 added Hol

ment here July 8 to 30, def lywood Gold Cup to be run July

L. A. Colored Giants. at Seal Beach last Sunday. 
Three Ross hurlers limited the Ross-men to account for three

Silent Salesman that Merchants to eight blows
CupUin UmlH 

nl hold* the l.C.A.A A.A.. 
I Collogp and raoiflr Coa.t

never steeps   a Herald want ad. Reynolds hit a home run for thi

inning lor the 
year. Wodnon- 
(yesterday) hi-

 MMullMl 
lnU hn pfclnm

NOTRE DAME TRACK COACH 
ENJOYS LOCAL FKHING . .

Uii-t wi-ek-enct, uflor On-j nice 
of Notre Dttlin- showed tllr. lijrul 
citizen* how to sprint the 2. mile 
run (fustant In the world this 
ypnr  9:ll-.'.«  und n nvw National 
rnlluw rcoonl) John P. NIrhuliion. 
N.itrc Dumv truck and IMd rnach, 
decldpd to m> flBliln*- with "Upon 
HhotH" ... no w<> went diiwn In 
thi- *rn. uralihed a hunt and xallrd

CHAIN BRACELETS 
KEY CHAINS 
COMPACTS

Count OM«l*rolt«n «nd MN-cHmMnf . . . count 
riding comfort «nd reliability . . . count 
•commix of 9**' °H' tirt* and »pfcoop . . .

k Owner* s«y H—Mloi provo H— "Chovrolot 
If Mio bott perforator ovor btlHtl"TITLE I FHA

(Modernization)

Expires July 1!
They My CheTrolet it "the bait ptrform*r evsr
feufb'MMcauee U out-ucelcratee, out-climbe,
out-perfoeim all other economy care b*r nonet
Bec*u*e It repreeenti the hlftheat etandard of
emooth, eafe, ateady riding *od day-ln-«nd-
dty-out dependability. Because U glree ell
theee reiulti at lower coet.

After arrlvliu lii.me, and rleun- 
Inir the -in-jhiHinili. nf the Pacific" 
we nienured fin pouniln of them In 
.1 hot, made hy H A. (ripnil) Mui - 
nliy. and pui'krd In lee by <ltto 
Iliitach. then Hhlnped tlwm by ex- 
pri-HH to Mm Nlclinlaon at Ni>tre 
Dunie, Indluna. Tho rent or the But rldin» best* re»dint! So drive this 

 set, powerful Chevrolet sn4 mrore colour- 
whit caierroUt sates pro** to the

loud In Tori'.net. A fine trip, wltl 
H really fine fellow and oollch.

W«TM, tlut owners sn f||ht when they 
esy k's !'Jh4 M0< ftrformtr tvtr Mil."T««RANCC 

MM CAPTAIN*

\COMPi 
'QUALITY

STANDARD TIRES
SIZE

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.50-17
5.25-18
5.50-18
6.00-16
6.50-16

FORMER
rRlOE

$9.10
10.00
10.30
13.20
12.00
13.70
14.35,
17.40

SAU 
PRICE

'5.55
S.SS
5.73
7.33
6.68
6.68
7.98
9.68

YOU SAVE
'3.55
4.45
4.57
5.87
5.32
7.02
6.37
7.72

Only one more week 
In which to take advan 
tage of the liberal FHA 
Terms on Home Mod 
ernization. Title I expire* 
July 1 unleis Confreu 
renews Act.

Certainly now with thi 
additional advantage of 
low material costs, la the 
time to remodel your 
home, add another room 
or bul|d a garage.

Call us fqr complete 
Information.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1762 BORDER 
Phont 61

GUM-D1PFEI) CORD BODY GIVES 
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

SCIENTIFIC SAFETY TREAD 
GIVES LONG NON-SKID MILEAGE

puctlv
f Turninc 
<ant»ln«

U»». Wh.n tin- vol 
?nunt«i1, i|lll nicv.»rt and 
Hull rocolvmj llu< honor, (or HIP
  urnlly: Lee MUcker »'»  the mti*t 
flopirurr 'oh the U«e Ifuin. while
 ' in«ll. but mlfMy" <icra|d Me- 
Uonuld »  » i-l\»««n an (- <-   ("uptitln 

After tlic election of the mythical 
ultjce of captain*, .the track Hum* 
preaentPil the Cough. I'ctv Kam- 
perlnl with u beautiful pun und 
pcni'll aut, MiKruMid. I'ete "1'op" 
j&imparlnl.

GREATEST
TIRE BARGAINS
OF THE YEAR

  IT it*  :

The H.er»ld 8 months, SO cent.. I

EP THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

REOONQO BEACH . . . HBRM06A 9|ACH . , .
Ph. 3007 001 Hermoa* AVI. Ph. 8122

TORRANpg . . 
1000 Cibrlllo Av», Ph. 592 129 S. Catallna

ftotir R«h(Ul at the (!«M«i« * Ovcfwalrfl. wndrr (fjrrfilnr 
H^o»uwfi r « Soil frantuee. MonaeyeyenftM^NflmiMl

7ire$tone
AUTO SUPPU AND SERVICE STORES

TORRANCE

PHONE 476


